Changes in cecal microbial metabolism of rats induced by individual and a mixture of drinking water disinfection by-products.
Disinfection of drinking water has been one of the greatest public health successes. Numerous halogenated disinfection by-products (DBPs) occur and chronic ingestion has been associated with an increased risk for colorectal cancer in human populations. Because the intestinal microbiota can bioactivate xenobiotics, studies have been performed to examine the effects of individual DBPs on intestinal microbial metabolism. No studies have been conducted on a defined mixture of DBPs to determine if there is an enhancement of response to a mixture. Ten-week-old male Long-Evans rats were treated in their drinking water for 17 weeks with 0.4 g/l potassium bromate, 1.8 g/l chloroform, 0.7 g/l bromodichloromethane (BDCM), 0.07 g/l 3-chloro-4-(dichloromethyl)-5-hydroxy-2(5H)-furanone (MX), or a mixture of the four chemicals or distilled water. Cecal nitroreductase (NR), azoreductase (AR), dechlorinase (DC), beta-glucuronidase (GLR), beta-galactosidase (GAL), and beta-glucosidase (GLU) were assayed. No change in GLU or GLR activity was detected after treatment. BDCM treatment reduced DC and GAL activities and elevated NR and AR activity. GAL, AR, and NR activities were significantly different after treatment with bromate, chloroform, BDCM, and MX, but not the mixture. DC activity after chloroform-, MX-, or BDCM-treatment was significantly below control levels. The present study shows that changes in intestinal microbial metabolism do occur after treatment with individual and a mixture of DBPs but the changes were not additive in the mixture group.